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Gen er a l  com m en t  

I t  was evident  from  the answers seen that  som e learners were very well 

prepared for this exam inat ion and consequent ly scored high m arks. 

Learners st ill need to be rem inded that  the quest ion should be read 

m ore than once in order to ensure that  the answer given does match 

what  is required. I n addit ion learners will aways benefit  from  ‘hands-on’ 

pract ical exper ience and to have the reasoning for each pract ical step 

explained so that  they really grasp what  is being done and why.  

 

Q1  

 

Q1 ( a) ( i ) - ( i i )  – a  poorly answered star t  to the paper which was  

disappoint ing. The dissolving of the two copper( I I )  salts in dilte 

hydrochlor ic acid  to give a blue solut ion was rarely known in part  ( i) .  

More learners appreciated that  the addit ion of barium  chloride to 

copper( I I )  sulfate would give a white precipitate  and that  this would be 

not  be seen with copper( I I )  hydroxide but  this was st ill a m inority of 

learners. This is really an AS quest ion about  the use of bar ium  chlor ide 

to test  for the sulfate anion but  in an A level context ,  so m ore learners 

were expected to be able to deduce the expected results. Hence learners 

should be rem inded that  AS content  is required throughout  their  A level 

course as chem ist ry builds on what  has been previously learned. 

 

Q1 ( b ) ( i i )  – This was another example of an AS quest ion in an A level 

context  and answered rather bet ter  than the ear lier quest ion but  the m ean 

was st ill j ust  under one m ark out  of two. Comm on errors included the 

adding of sodium hydroxide to acidified silver nit rate which shows a failure 

to understand that  sodium  hydroxide is an alkali and so will be react  with 

the acid. Also a significant  m inor ity of learners m isread ‘chlor ide ion’ for 

‘chlor ine’ and so answered in term s of the bleaching of dam p litm us paper. 

Thus a clear rem inder for learners to apply RTQ2 or to re- read the quest ion 

carefully to m ake sure that  they are answering the quest ion set . 

 

Q1 ( c)  – The use of standard elect rode potent ials tended to either be 

understood and both m arks awarded or not  understood and so no m arks 

gained. Occasionally one m ark was lost  for only stat ing the cell em f as 0.5 V 

instead of 0.51 V.  

 

Q1 ( d ) ( i )  – Only a sm all handful of learners appreciated that  beneath the 

crust  a non-anhydrous salt  could st ill be present  and could give a correct  

form ula. A wide range of answers were given which included anions, cat ions 

and gases oftent im es which even did not  contain vanadium  despite the 

quest ion asking for the formula of a vandium  salt . This was very concerning 

and seem ed to reflect  a complete lack of understanding of very basic 

chem ist ry. 

 

Q1 ( d ) ( i i )  – This quest ion was answered in a m uch bet ter  way as the 

m ajorit y of learners  appreciated that  m ore water of crystallisat ion was 

being lost . 

  

Q1 ( d ) ( i i i )  – The most  common m ark was 2 out  of 2 as learners generally 

knew how to at tem pt  this quest ion. However, a sizeable m inor ity of learners  



 

calculated the percentage of solid left  rather than the percentage loss of 

m ass. Clearly these learners  could carry out  the m athem at ical dem ands of 

the quest ion but  m isunderstood the requirem ent  of the quest ion. Another 

example of the need to more carefully read the quest ion and then answer 

accordingly. 

 

Q2  

 

Q2 ( a)  – Only the m ore able learners expressed them selves clearly enough 

to score the m ark. Reference just  to “quicker react ion”  was insufficient  

because it  needed to be clear that  the learner  was referrr ing to the 

quenching react ion and not  the react ion of the react ion m ixture itself. 

  

Q2 ( b )  – The first  part  ( i)  serves as a useful rem inder to learners to always 

keep to the precision of the data already stated and so the answer should 

have been to two decimal places. Most  graphs in part  ( ii)  gained som e 

credit .  The most  com m on error was the choice of a scale on the y axis 

which started at  zero and then the plot ted points failing to cover over half of 

the graph paper. I t  could be achieved by start ing at  zero but  the scale was 

then more challening. I t  was much easier to start  at  a num ber other than 

zero and this would serve as good pract ice for future exam inat ions. 

Occasionally the axes labels included such abbreviat ions as ‘V’ and ‘T’, 

neither of which were accepted. I n part  ( iii)  m any learners om it ted units 

despite the inst ruct ion in the quest ion and som e others gave the unit  of ‘m ’ 

which is not  m inutes but  m et res. However, the num erical value was often 

calculated correct ly.  

 

Q2 ( c)  – Many learners incorrect ly assum ed that  because the graph was a 

st raight  line that  the react ion order m ust  be first . However the graph drawn 

was a ‘concent rat ion versus t im e’ type and not  a ‘rate versus concent rat ion’. 

Hence this quest ion proved to be an effect ive m eans of different iat ion for 

higher ability learners. 

 

Q2 ( d )  – This was a very poorly-answered quest ion and only a few were 

able to gain the m ark. I t  would be worthwhile for cent res to help their  

learners to understand that  the accuracy of the t im e taken when the sam ple 

was rem oved is im portant . I f this t ime is known then the analyt ical value at  

this t im e can be correct ly plot ted.   

 

 

Q2 ( e)  – The m ore able learners with pract ical experience appreciated the 

im possibilit y of removing the final 10.0 cm 3 and recom m ended a suitable 

st rategy such as t it rat ing the react ion m ixture direct ly in the react ion flask. 

 

Q2 ( f )  – The m ajor ity of learners correct ly ident ified that  tem perature was 

the factor that  was not  cont rolled and then suggested the use of a water 

bath to cont rol it .  A m inority proposed that  the air-condit ioning in a room  

would be suitable or  even that  sim ply use of a therm om eter would cont rol 

tem perature but  neither of these gained any credit .  

 

  



 

Q3  

 

Q3 ( a) ( i )  – The key issue which needed to be ident if ied was the lack of 

concordancy of the t it res and this answer was given by just  under half of 

learners. However, som e negated their  answer by referr ing to the lack of 

concordancy of the m ean t it res while others stated the lack of concordancy 

of t it rat ions 1 and 2 but  this failed to note that  t it rat ion 3 was also not  

concordant . Another error suggested was that  only one t it rat ion started at  

zero but  of course this is not  a requirem ent .  

 

Q3 ( a) ( i i ) ( i i i )  – Only approxim ately half of the learners could give the 

correct  colour change at  the end-point  for phenolphthalein which was 

disappoint ing since this is one of the m ain indicators used in chem ist ry at  

this level. The issue of the colour of the apple juice interferr ing with the 

indicator’s colour change was only ident ified by the top 10%  of learners. 

 

Q3 ( a) ( i v )  – Another example of the need to apply RTQ2 when answering 

the quest ion because m any learners failed to give their  answer to two 

significant  figures despite the ‘two’ being em boldened in the quest ion. The 

other very common error was to m iss the 2: 1 m olar rat io between the 

hydroxide ions and the m alic acid.  

 

Q3 ( a) ( v )  – The m ajor ity of answers to this quest ion reflected a lack of 

understanding of the chem ist ry of OH groups as oppossed to COOH groups. 

I t  is only the carboxylic acid groups that  react  with sodium  hydroxide and so 

the t it re for isocit r ic acid should be 3/ 2 t im es the t it re of m alic acid. Only 

the very able learners understood this and were able to clearly just ify their 

answer. 

 

Q0 3 ( b ) ( i )  – The m ajorit y of learners correct ly stated the t r iplet  split t ing 

pat tern but  not  all were able to just ify sufficient ly. Sim ply stat ing the (n+ 1)  

rule was not  enough but  reference to the two hydrogen atoms on the 

adjacent  carbon was required. 

 

Q0 3 ( b ) ( i i )  – Approximately half of the learners correct ly deduced that  the 

num ber of peaks in the low resolut ion nmr spect rum  would be two. 

Q0 3 ( b ) ( i i i )  – Only about  a third of learnes knew that  tet ram ethylsilane or 

TMS was a suitable substance for a reference standard in nmr. Som e 

learners lost  the m ark because they gave two answers alongside each other 

and one was wrong. For exam ple, one learner  wrote “TMS 

tet ram ethylsaline” . I f the init ials had only been given then the mark would 

have been awarded but  if the nam e is also given then this has to be correct  

which is not  the case in this exam ple. Cent res need to st ress to their  

learners that  in situat ions like this where one m ark is awarded for one 

answer that  only one answer is given. 

 

Q0 3 ( c) ( i ) ( i i )  – These quest ions proved effect ive discrim inators and a wide 

spread of m arks was awarded. I t  was im portant  to answer the quest ion set  

and so if a st ructural form ula was required such as in part  ( i)  then a 

displayed form ula will not  gain the m ark. Likewise in part  ( ii)  where a 

m olecular form ula was required, neither a displayed nor st ructural form ula 

would be awarded the m ark. One m ark was deducted from  parts ( i)  and ( ii)  



 

if the posit ive charge was m issing. Once again learners should note from  

the wording of the quest ion that  an “ ion”  form ula was required and so were 

prom pted to give a sign. 

 

Q4  

 

Q4 ( a)  – Clearly this quest ion required the learners to think about  the two 

m eans of cooling and to consider the pract ical benefit s of an ice-water 

m ixture. Too m any m issed the point  of contact / surface area and sim ply 

stated that  cooling would be faster which was insufficient . Another com m on 

error was to state that  cooling would be ‘m ore even’ without  any reasoning 

given. 

 

Q0 4 ( b ) ( i ) ( i i )  – Part  ( i)  was generally well-understood but  m any learners 

sim ply gave the st ructure of the product  with the nit ro group in posit ion 3 

but  drawn on the opposite side (as you look)  thus failing to apreciate this is 

the sam e as the product  given in the quest ion. Part  ( ii)  was m uch harder 

and the m ult i-nit rat ion of the arom at ic r ing was only understood by the 

m ore able learners. 

 

Q4 ( c)  – There were quite a lot  of blank spaces for this quest ion which was 

surpr ising given that  there was a sim ilar- type of quest ion one year 

previously. Learners are always encouraged to m ake good use of the past  

exam  papers available. The full range of m arks was seen. Many learners 

ident ified the m istake but  the quest ion required how the m istake would be 

m odified and so without  this statem ent  no m ark was awarded. A significant  

num ber of learners comm ented on the length of the funnel’s stem  or that  

the filter paper should have holes, neither of which gained any credit .  The 

space below the lined sect ion was effect ively ut ilised by som e learners as 

they drew the m odified apparatus. This was not  essent ial but  certainly 

helped those learners to support  their m odificat ion statem ents. 

 

Q4 ( d )  – Many excellent  answers were seen and thus was evidence that   

learners took the opportunity to dem onstrate their  knowledge and 

understanding. Two key points are part icular ly worthy of note:  first ly that  

the recrystalised sam ple should not  be washed with cold water if water is 

not  the solvent  and secondly that  drying requires a descript ion of how this 

is to be done and not  just  a statem ent  to ‘dry’.  

 

Q0 4 ( e)  – Approximately half of learners gained both m arks. Com mon 

errors were to calculate the 100%  yield rather than 73%  as required in the 

quest ion, and the incorrect  use of the m olar m asses given in the table. 

 

Q0 4 ( f )  – Unfortunately m any learners stated that  impurit ies would increase 

the m elt ing tem perature but  this is incorrect . Others correct ly stated that  

the m elt ing tem perature range would be wider with im purit ies but  then 

gave values to support  their answer which negated this correct  statem ent . 

For exam ple, a typical response stated that  the range due to the presence 

of impurit ies would be 60 – 85 oC but  this incorrect  on two counts. First ly it  

is unrealisic that  the presence of im purit ies would decrease the range 

beyond 70 oC and secondly the m elt ing tem perature is not  going to increase 

above the m aximum  of 80 oC stated in the quest ion. 



 

 

Su m m ar y  o f  ad v ice t o  lear n er s 

 

 RTQ2 or Read The Quest ion Twice so that  any answer given does 

address the needs of the quest ion 

 Show working for all calculat ions 

 Understand the difference between displayed, st ructural, skeletal 

and molecular formulae 

 Carry out  as m any pract ical act ivit ies as possible or at  least  to 

observe them  being dem onst rated and m ake sure that  the 

reasons for each step of the procedure is understood 

 

 

 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies  

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website 

on this link:   

ht tp: / / qualificat ions.pearson.com / en/ support / support - topics/ results-

cert ificat ion/ gradeboundaries.htm l   
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